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BUSINESS CARDS.

TOH.V II. S3IITII,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ofuce, Room 4 and 3. o er Cit y Hook Store.

Q.t:o. xoitxsn,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

:iSce in Kimiey's Ulock, opposite l'lt
II. til, Astoria, Oregon.

r w. fvitos. o. c. pulton
rULTOX UKOTJIEKS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAV.'.

.'.toiiis 5 and c, Odd Fellows Building.

0. K. THOMSON,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention Riven to practice in the

U. S. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full set of Abstract Hooks for
Clatsop County In office.

Money to loan.
Office Kooms 4 and 5, o er City Book

Stoie.

TO.. A. BOWLBY,

Attorney and Connxcllor at Law

Office on Chcnamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

i. vriXToaF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Kooms No. ll and 12. Tythian Castle Build-
ing.

t B. WATS OX,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. land Office a
peciaity,

Astokia, - - Orfuox.

O C. HISELfiT, I. D. S.

DENTIST.
Is associated with OR. LA FOItCfc..

Kooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, --- -- OREGON.

TBS. A. Lu AND J. A, tfUITOX.

Fliy&lclaits and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors ionth of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

--AY" TDTTIiE, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUJRGEOJN

Office Rooms 6 Pythian Building
Residknce On Cedar Street, hack of

St. Mary's Hosnltal.

A K. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Kooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.
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m YS1CIAX and sukukox.

Office : Hem Hiti'dini'. tin stairs. Astoria.
Oregon.

ru. Aii2::i) kixxky,

Office at Kmnsy's Cannery.
Wiil only attend patient at his nffice, and

may be lound there at any hour.

r2.KM V. i'AKKKSJ.
VA

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY
AND

Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria
Ktidence : Xcir Clabop 3UI1.
Hobt, Collier, Depiitj.

E. . IIOL3EV.

Notary Public, Oommissiouer of Deeds
ior nasiungiou lerruory.

AUCTION i:EK. HKAI. ESTATE AND
IXSUiCA.VCi: AWK.VP.

Office at UoldenS Auction i:oom.. Chena- -
iiius atreet. Astoria, urcgosi.

nit. FItlXK. PAK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria. Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms l audi! Pythian Building over
C H, Cooper's hloie.

k BBS ffe I I

1 till Ku rillu
o"o:es.:ei

Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natural evac-uatio- ns

never gripe or interfere with
daily business. A a family medicine,
they should hao a place in every
household. Price, 25 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 Murray St., N. Y.

E. C. HOLDEN,
AUCTIONEER S COMMISSION

ACENT.

ESTABLISHED 1874
Dealer in New and Second-han- d Furniture

and Bedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, Stock

or Household Goods in the country.
Will appraise and purcliase Second-han- d
urnlture.
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Prompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent for Daily and Weekly
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SEVERAL HUNDRED WORDS.

Edhoi: Daily Asiom.vx:
In reply to your editorials of

yesterday allow me to say that
admit that we have forced proh s

tion upon the public and like other
important questions, it demands
political attention. "We do not,
however, claim that prohibition
represents temperance, in a literal
sense; but we do claim that through
prohibition we may the better con-
trol the manufacture and use of
alcoholic liquors, and thereby ad-

vance the cause of temperance and
good morals. Yes, we are born
with a. desire ("insane") to wieck
a jjreat party: the "whisky part."
We are fighting no other. Unfor-
tunately, in order to reach the con-

trolling element in politics, we are
compelled to attack both the Re-

publican and Democratic parties.
This element we propose to fight
to the bitter end, no matter what
party name it endeavors to do it
under. No; we were not beaten
in Michigan, Texas or Tennessee;
we we only repulsed, and we are
already matshalling our forces for
another conflict and even a second
repulse would only strengthen us
for a more determined effort. So,
do not be deceived into believirg
that if our amendment is defeated
that the end has come. No, no,
my friend; the prohibition work
will go right along without even a
break. Neither St. John, Blaine
nor Cleveland is figuring in Ore-
gon prohibition amendment cam-

paign. Whisky or no whisky !

That is the issue. Were I allowed
space I would gladly answer your
attack from your Republican
standpoint. Instead of so doing
you will accept a woman's proph
ecy; it is tins: it tne itepublican
party of Oregon desires to hold its
power in Oregon, it will carefully
avoid defeating the prohibition
amendment oh the Sth of next No-
vember and remember that
whichever way the election 'goes,
we, the enemies of the saloon, are
sure to win. Right here let me
inform that class of Republican
and Democratic voters, who seem
to think that they cannot vote for
the prohibition amendment with-
out sanctioning the acts of the
third party, that this is purely a
non-partis- fight.
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ment.'" 1 am glad to bee you
answer that "courteous question."
You say that "this present effort
on the part of women is misdi-
rected encrjry." Many people will
differ with you as to this. To my
mind, nothing could have brought
women more favorably to the front
and aided more in proving to the
world her ability to think and act
in important matters than has this
great temperance movement. In
this she is acknowledged to be the
great motive power, and time
alone can determine the truth
of Miss Willard's assertion: "The
enforcement ballot of the Nation
must be woman's." Her reason
for this assertion, I think, is a good
one. It is hard to fight against
appetite, especially when the
temptation is kept constantly m
sight. Appetite, like every other
facultv of man, crows bv beinr
fed, and dies through starvation.
Your reasoning about a man's ap
petite being pitted against wom-
an's muscle is erroneous. Women
cannot vote on this question and
are not likely to offer any muscu
lar resistance in case the amend
ment is defeated. If it is carried,
it will be carried by the ballots of
men which, will represent a ma-
jority of muscle. All that women
have done or can do in this strug-
gle will be through their moral
power. Working on these lines
they have developed and strength-
ened their capacity for usefulness in
educating the public on morai and
scientific questions, which they
could no longer allow to remain
neglected. True, "as loner as
men drink, drink they will." But
if they cannot get anything to
drink they are not likely to get
uruntc, cnaracter or no character.
Candidty, I believe that you or I
could point out many men of As-
toria who do possescharacter and
yet are seriously addicted to drink.
I appreciate and approve all your
advice to woman as to her duty in
rearing her children. But all that
great responsibility does not, nor
should not fall upon woman. She
can do much, but cannot do all.
The "character" of the child be
gins with its prenatal life, and if
the sins of the father have been
visited upon it through his culti-
vated appetite for drink, it is like-
ly to follow in its father's foot
steps, especially if the saloon is

time of happy
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hoice, and not being- obliged to lay

allowed to stand upon every cor-

ner with frosted windows and a
screen before the open door.
Some husbands have been re-

formed after marriage; so have
some drunkards; but we admit
that the exceDtions are the rule.
Therefore we advocate the ounce
of prevention rather than the
pound of cure. e will abolish
the saloon and cut off the business
of manufacturing drunkards.

Mrs. U wens-Adai- r, m. JJ.
Astoria, Oct. 31st, 1S37.

THE FATHER OF MANY ILLS.

Constipation leads to a multitude
of physical troubles. It is generally
th result of carelessness or indiffer-
ence to the simplest rale of health.
Eugene McKay, Brantford, Ont.,
writes :

I had for several years been a suf-

ferer from constipation, had taken a
great many different remedies, some
of which did me good for a time, but
only for a time, then myltroubles
came back worse than ever. I was
induced by a friend ; whom Brand-beth- 's

Pills had benefited, to try
them. I did bo taking two each
night for a week, then one every
night for about six weeks. Since
that time I have not experienced the
slightest difficulty whatever, and
my bowels move regularly every day.
I believe firmly that for sluggish-
ness of the bowels and biliousness
Beanpbeth's Pills are far superior
to anv other.

Mrs. Ellis, an American, 4s
to the queen of Corea, and

has a salary of S15,000 a year.

Ayer's Pills are an invaluable
remedy for all diseases of the
stomach, liver, and bowels. This
medicine should be Kept in every
family.

Nearlv two hundred kinds of
gold filling are made for the teeth.

Salt-rheu- is cured by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Write J. C. Ayer
Co., Lowell, for evidence.

The site for the new court house
in Boston cost $900,000.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of tho liver, and this especially
the case with chilis and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases To
save Doctors' bills and ward off diseas-
es take Simmons Liver Regulator, a
medicine that increases in popularity
each year and has become tho most
popular and best endorsed medicine in
the market for the cure of liver and
bowel diseases. Teleob iph, Du--

bucrae, Iowa.

CASH,
Store Closes From Sept. 1st to April 1st at 8 P. 31.,

Except Salnrdnys and Holidays. No Good1 Solrt on Sundays.

In Rela'diny Goods I Sell every Articled
coft. And .No Goods to be Delivered until Paid for, or C. O. D.

Goods Deliret ed in Any Part of the City Free of Charge'.

About eery 4 or 5 days I aia receiving direct from the manufacturers new good;
in the following lines, which are sold to me at the lowest inside figures on tho sameterms as all such goods are sold to merchants. That is, regular time according to
the lines, some are 30, some GO, some 90 days, and mostly all i months, and at times
of longer periods, subject to the discounts jf paid any time between time of purebnsa
and tho time the bills become due. Goods now days" are mostly sold direct by manu-
facturers, quantity cuts no figure whatever, and the merchants who MEET
THEIR BILLS PROMPTLY, and IN FDLL WHEN DUE, are the ones who can
ntlt. fnrtll nrv clnima ficj in lioinir nnn nf tVin mnaf r. nnl ni;nMi l.nr.:. u- -. ti-- - - j "- - - " ". . " - "ium ui umj icnouiD uuauiesa uuusca mnny city, (providing all other things are equal). And whereas the patronage of an
appreciative public (with my style of doing business )has enabled me to discount agreat deal of my bills since starting (Juno 1, 1837), and meeting EVERY bill
t.viuv.j .1 ubji uuu ih w mo racuu
and Sell mv POOds a low nn tliev nrft
Coast, which lines of goods comprises

Men's Boys'
Men's and Boys' Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,

of all kinds, &c, &c.

SS" country orders receive

BRICK
Rescue Engine House.
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Clothing, Clothing,
Furnishing

Umbrellas, Waterproof Clothing

KINNEY'S BUILDING, ASTOHIA, OREGON.
Opposite

F
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Passengers bj this route connect at Kalama
&UU11, rreaiaentj

GR.VND PRIX PARIS, 1873,
A3i"D

GRAND CUOSS OF THE LEGION D'HONNEUU.
They received tho

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries

PRICE,

Exhibition

ora

And have been nwarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS
Than the goods of any other

IN THE WORLD.
Quality Can iUways hb depended on,

ExDerienceft FiiSi Use no Other.

HENRY DOYIE & Co.,
517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO,

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand.

SEINES, POTTNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

Colnmbia Trans

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE HEW

-T- ELEPHONE-
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson Fisher's Dock every

Menday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Heturnlng leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.yAn additional trip will be made on Sunilay of Eapli TVeeK, leaving Portland
at v trciecK aumiay Morning:.
tor Sound ports.

Strictly
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